**Descendants of James Blakely**

*Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum*

*Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related.*

Head Researcher: Sarah Olsen,
Researcher: Linda Kracke
November 16, 2006

**Generation No. 1**

1. **JAMES**
   **1**
   **BLAKELY** was born 12 Nov 1812 in Knox County, Tennessee, and died 29 Jan 1913 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon. He married **SARAH** DICK Abt. 1835 in Jefferson County, Tennessee. She was born Abt. 1813 in Tennessee, and died 14 Jun 1888.

Notes for JAMES BLAKELY:
History of the Willamette Valley, Published by Himes & Lang, 1885
Blakely, James
Lives near Brownsville, Linn County, engaged in stock-growing and farming. He was born in Knox County, Tennessee, in 1812; in 1835 he married Miss Sarah Dick, and their children are-- Ellen, Catherine, William, Caroline (deceased), Harriet, Henry, Margaret, James, Joseph, Sarah, and George.

**********
http://www.linnhistory.peak.org/land/brownhist.html
A History of Brownsville
Brownsville, one of Oregon's early settlements had its beginnings in 1846, when a group of families including the Kirks, Browns and Blakelys came west on the Oregon Trail and continued south to claim land in the lush valley of the Calapooya River (it is said that the grass was so tall a man could tie it over his saddle, and that cattle would become lost in the fields.)

Alexander and Sarah Kirk established a small, hand-hauled ferry across the Calapooya River the following year. Travelers on the east side Territorial Road used the ferry during deep water periods, and the place became known as "Calapooya" or simply "Kirk's Ferry - Kirk's ferry operated until 1853, when a covered bridge was built over the Calapooya - the first built in Linn County with county funds.
To further serve travelers as well as the local residents, Hugh Brown and his nephew James Blakely established a store south of the river. In 1853 Blakely laid out a town on part of his land claim and named it after his uncle.

**********
http://www.linncountyroots.com/Towns/Brownsville.htm
As far as can be ascertained from differing accounts of early Linn County emigration, the men first to locate at or near Brownsville were Courtney, Isaac Hutchins, Josiah Osborne, William Finley (37), Elias Walters and Austin Walters, who arrived variously in the fall of 1845 or the spring of 1846 (45). In the fall of 1846 came James Blakely, Hugh L. Brown, Jonathan Keeney and R. C. Finley (16). Alexander Kirk and his son, Riley Kirk, arrived in the spring of 1847 (45).

James Blakely settled on a claim upon which part of Brownsville now stands. He laid out the town in the spring of 1853 (46), hiring Luther White to do the surveying (47), and naming the place for his uncle, Hugh L. Brown who had started a store there. Blakely built the first house in Brownsville in 1846 (8). He was born in Knox County, Tenn., on November 12, 1812 and married Sarah Dick in Jefferson County, Tenn., in 1835. The two had 12 children and Mrs. Blakely died June 14, 1888. Blakely was a captain in the Rogue River War of 1856. In partnership with Brown, James McHargue and he built the first flour mill in Brownsville (19), and was one of the chief promoters of the Brownsville Woolen Mills. He was also a prominent stock raiser and served in the legislature. In November, 1912, he attended the birthday
dinner in his honor, in Brownsville, at which five generations of family were present; he was then 100 years old. He died on January 29, 1913 (48).

Hugh Leeper Brown, who accompanied Blakely, took up a claim one mile east of the present Brownsville. He was born in Knox County, Tenn., on January 24, 1810, married Clarissa Browning of Tenn. in 1828, and crossed the plains to Oregon with her and their three children. He, like his nephew, Blakely, was one of the founders of the Brownsville Woolen Mills, was a soldier in the Cayuse War, mined in California and served in the legislature three times. During the latter part of his life he was blind. He and his wife had eight children and celebrated their golden wedding in 1878. He died in 1888, his wife surviving him (49).

An addition to the names of the early settlers in and about Brownsville must be made, namely that of Henry Harmon Spalding. This missionary and his wife were friends of the Marcus Whitman's, and their daughter, who was going to Whitman's school, was a survivor of the Whitman massacre. The Spaldings, barred from the clearwater by the murderous uprising of the Cayuse Indians, sought a new field near Brownsville. However, finding all the good land already taken up, Spalding was about to leave, when the Browns and Blakely's, rather than lose such a valuable addition to their community, shifted their claim lines enough to make room for Spalding to locate. Eliza, Spalding's daughter, married Andrew Warren (5).

In the beginning Brownsville was known simply as 'Calapooia' (45); a post office was established in 1850 (52). At times the place was referred to as "Kirk's Ferry". When Blakely laid it out in 1853 and named it Brownsville, the post office took that name (53). Blakely platted the town in 1864 and filed the plat for record in the Linn County clerk's office (34). North Brownsville was surveyed in 1863 on the farm of A. S. Bassett on the north side of the Calapooia. Previous to this, in 1856, the river had been bridged (47) and a ditch for water power had been dug in 1858 (5). Woolen mills were built by a joint stock company in 1861. The village of Amelia was laid out by H. H. Spalding in 1858 (47). In 1876 Brownsville was incorporated, and North Brownsville in 1874. The three communities, so close together as to form almost one, were incorporated as a unit in 1895. The U. S. Census, which took no notice of the population of towns in Linn County until 1880, in that year credited Brownsville with 143 inhabitants and North Brownsville with 307, ignoring Amelia. In the census of 1890, Brownsville is given 580 population--which no doubt includes that of both Brownsville and North Brownsville. In 1900 all of Brownsville is listed with 698 inhabitants; in 1910 with 919; in 1920 with 763; in 1930 with 746 and in 1940 with 784. Brownsville, like hundreds of other towns, grew from a store to a village; got a school, churches, business houses, a bank, weekly newspaper, water works and electric light plant. However, its one sustaining industry was the Woolen mill, which began with a meeting for the discussion of plans on November 24, 1860 (55). Present were, among others, Dr. B. H. Crawford, chairman and T. A. Riggs, secretary, both of whom lived near Crawfordsville, east of Brownsville. A committee of five was appointed to interest people and to get subscriptions for the venture, namely: William H. Templeton, W. R. Kirk, Dr. E. H. Griffin, Joseph Hamilton and T. A. Riggs. Stock was 400 a share.

***********
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com/~cchouk/blakely/index1.htm
Nice collection of Photos.
***********
OREGON TERRITORY DONATION LAND CLAIM FAMILIES TO 1855
Volumes 1 - 23
Claimholders
Husbands and Wives, A to L
Blakely, James.........1
.....Dick, Sarah
Index of Donation Land Claim
Title Holders in Linn County, Oregon
Blakely, James

http://www.linncountyroots.com/Military.htm
Rogue River Indian War
History & Muster roll of Company "D", Captain James Blakely -AHGP-

http://linnhistory.peak.org/military/roguewar1.html
List of men from Linn County who served in the Captain James Blakeley's Company in the Rogue River Indian War, 1850-56:
CAPT. JAMES BLAKELEY'S COMPANY
Muster roll of Company "D" of the recruited battalion, 2nd Regiment Oregon Mounted Volunteers (Col. James Kelsay); enlisted in Linn County; mustered in at Eugene April 4th, 1856, and served until July 3rd of the same year.

http://www.linnhistory.peak.org/1887roster.html
Pioneer Association, Pioneer's Meeting, 1887
Held in Crawfordsville, Oregon
James Blakely, Tennessee, 1846
Mrs. A. Blakely, Tennessee, 1846

Blakely, James (House, Linn, 1872)

Early Wills of Linn County
Every Name Index
Blakely
Capt. James 88-89
Catherine 88-89
James 88-89

http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com/~cchouk/blakely/index1.htm
Funeral Notice
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend the funeral of Captain James Blakely whose death occurred at his home in this city Wednesday, January 29th, 1913, at the age of 100 years, 2 months and 3 days.

Funeral services will be held at the first Presbyterian Church on Friday, January 31, at 11 a. M. Interment in Masonic Cemetery

1850 Census OR Linn Pg 67
Line 5
100 100 James Blakely 30 M Farmer TN
Sarah Blakely 35 F TN
Ellen Blakely 15 F TN
Catharine Blakely 13 F TN
Wm M Blakely 10 M MO
Harriet Blakely 8 F MO
Caroline Blakely 6 F MO
Marg A Blakely 3 F O.T.
Sept 16th Henry Blakely 2/12 M O.T.
************
1860 Census OR Linn Brownsville Pg 340
Line 6
456 415 James Blaksley 48 M Farmer TN
Sarah Blaksley 46 F TN
Carolin Blaksley 14 F MO
William Blaksley 19 M Farm Laborer MO
Margaret Blaksley 12 F OR
Henry Blaksley 10 M OR
James Blaksley 8 M OR
George Blaksley 6 M OR
Joseph Blaksley 4 M OR
Sarah Blaksley 2 F OR
************
1880 Census OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 407C
Line 1
152 153 Blakeley James WM 69 Farmer TN TN TN
----------, Sarah WF 67 Wife Keeping House TN VA VA
----------, Geo C WM 25 Son School Teacher OR TN TN
************
1900 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15A
Line 27
304 308 Blakely James Head WM Nov 1812 87 Wd TN TN TN Capitalist
Lewis Catherine Daughter WF May 1837 63 Wd (12 Children 6 Alive) TN TN TN
----------, Fred V Grandson WM Nov 1882 18 S OR KY TN Day Laborer
************
1910 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3A
line 44
59 59 Cooley Wm C Head MW 50 M1 29 OR VA TN Retail Merchant Gen Mdse
----------, Callia A Wife FW 50 M1 29 (2 Children 2 Alive) TN Unk TN
60 60 Coley Harriett Head FW 67 Wd (6 Children 6 Alive) MO TN TN Own Income
Blakely James Father MW 97 Wd TN
More About JAMES BLAKELY:
Burial: Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon
Census 1: 1850, OR Linn Pg 67
Census 2: 1860, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 340
Census 3: 1870, OR Wasco East Of Dechutes River Pg 452
Census 4: 1880, OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 407C
Census 5: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15A
Census 6: 1910, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3A
Emigration: 1846, MO by Ox Team34 yrs old
Occupation 1: 1892, Farmer
Occupation 2: 1880, farmer
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Brownsville, OR
Tax Roll 1: 1851, Linn, Oregon²
Tax Roll 2: 1852, Linn, Oregon³
Tax Roll 3: 1857, Linn, Oregon³
Tax Roll 4: 1859, Linn, Oregon⁴
More About SARAH DICK:
Burial: Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon
Census 1: 1850, OR Linn Pg 67(See Husband)
Census 2: 1860, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 340(See Husband)
Census 3: 1880, OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 407C(See Husband)
More About JAMES BLAKELY and SARAH DICK:
Marriage: Abt. 1835, Jefferson County, Tennessee
Children of JAMES BLAKELY and SARAH DICK are:

i. ELLEN BLAKELY, b. Abt. 1835, Tennessee.
2. ii. CATHARINE BLAKELY, b. 21 May 1837, Tennessee; d. 16 Apr 1917, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.
3. iii. WILLIAM M BLAKELY, b. Abt. 1840, Missouri; d. 12 Jul 1931, Umatilla, Oregon.
4. iv. HARRIET BLAKELY, b. Oct 1842, Missouri; d. 02 Jul 1924, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon.
v. CAROLINE BLAKELY, b. Abt. 1846, Missouri.
More About CAROLINE BLAKELY:
Burial: Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery, Linn, Oregon
Census: 1860, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 340(See Father)
vi. MARGARET A BLAKELY, b. Abt. 1847, Oregon Territory; m. ISAIAH SMITH, Abt. 1863, Linn, Oregon.

More About MARGARET A BLAKELY:
Census: 1860, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 340(See Father)
More About ISAIAH SMITH and MARGARET BLAKELY:
Marriage: Abt. 1863, Linn, Oregon
5. vii. HENRY BLAKELY, b. 30 Jul 1850, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon Territory; d. 09 May 1943, Lebanon, Linn, Oregon.
6. viii. JAMES BLAKELY, b. 20 Jul 1852, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon Territory; d. 23 Jan 1953, College Place, Walla Walla, WA.
ix. GEORGE C. BLAKELY, b. Abt. 1855, Oregon Territory; d. 23 Mar 1944, Wasco, Oregon; m.
Notes for GEORGE C. BLAKELY:
1900 Census OR Wasco The Dalles ED 142 Pg 4A
line 5
72 91 Blakeley Geo C Head WM Aug 1855 44 M 14 OR TN TN Druggist
----------, Mary T Wife WF Apr 1859 41 M 14 (no Children) NY Ireland Ireland
Truax Sarah Servant WF May 1875 25 S Canada Canada Canada Housework
Hampshire John F Lodger WM Oct 1872 27 S CA PA Ireland Works in store
Vorse Harry L Lodger WM Aug 1873 26 S IA IL IL Telephone Manager
Bates Frank Lodger WM May 1875 25 S NY MA MA Mining Engnr
**********
1910 Census OR Wasco Dalles Ward 2 ED 297 Pg 4A
line 40
219 45 66 Blakeley George C Head MW 54 M1 23 OR TN TN Owner Drug Store
----------, Mary T Wife FW 50 M2 23 (no Children) NY Ireland Ireland
Nord Marie Servant FW 18 S MN Sweden Sweden Servant Private Family
Heroux Joseph E Roomer MW 34 S CA France France Clerk Paint Store
**********
1920 Census OR Wasco The Dalles ED 225 Pg 9B
Line 64
219 58 62 Blakley George C Head MW 63 M OR TN TN Druggist Drug Store
-----------, Mary T Wife FW 59 M NY Ireland Ireland
Harriman, Elizabeth Companion FW 20 S OR England Scotland
***************
1930 Census OR Wasco The Dalles ED 31 Pg 1B
line 60
219 16 28 Blakeley George C Head MW 74 M 31 OR TN TN Proprietor Drug Store
-----------, Mary T Wife FW 69 M 28 NY Ireland Ireland
Luttrell, Lois Roomer FW 21 S TN TN TN Housekeeper Private Family
More About GEORGE C. BLAKELY:
Census 1: 1860, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 340(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 407C(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Wasco The Dalles ED 142 Pg 4A
Census 4: 1910, OR Wasco Dalles Ward 2 ED 297 Pg 4A
Census 5: 1920, OR Wasco The Dalles ED 225 Pg 9B
Census 6: 1930, OR Wasco The Dalles ED 31 Pg 1B
Martial: 1880, Single
Occupation: 1880, School Teacher
More About MARY T GORMAN:
Census 1: 1900, OR Wasco The Dalles ED 142 Pg 4A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, OR Wasco Dalles Ward 2 ED 297 Pg 4A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Wasco The Dalles ED 225 Pg 9B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Wasco The Dalles ED 31 Pg 1B(See Husband)
More About GEORGE BLAKELY and MARY GORMAN:
Marriage: 29 Jan 1887, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon
7. x. JOSEPH ALVIN BLAKELY, b. 25 May 1856, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon Territory; d. 15 Nov 1952, Kalispell, Flathead, Montana.
xii. SARAH BLAKELY, b. Abt. 1858, Oregon Territory.
More About SARAH BLAKELY:
Census: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576(See Husband)
Census: 1880, OR Wasco Prineville ED 125 Pg 297A(See Husband)
Census: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15A
More About WILLIAM FIELDS and CATHARINE BLAKELY:
Marriage: 31 Aug 1854, Linn, OR
Notes for CATHARINE BLAKELY:
1900 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15A
Line 27
304 306 Blakely James Head WM Nov 1812 87 Wd TN TN TN Capitalist
Lewis Catherine Daughter WF May 1837 63 Wd (12 Children 6 Alive) TN TN TN
-----------, Fred V Grandson WM Nov 1882 18 S OR KY TN Day Laborer
More About CATHARINE BLAKELY:
Burial: Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery, Linn, Oregon
Census 1: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576(See Husband Jeremiah Lewis)
Census 2: 1880, OR Wasco Prineville ED 125 Pg 297A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15A
More About WILLIAM FIELDS and CATHARINE BLAKELY:
Marriage: 31 Aug 1854, Linn, OR
Notes for JEREMIAH V LEWIS:

Generation No. 2

2. CATHARINE² BLAKELY (JAMES') was born 21 May 1837 in Tennessee, and died 16 Apr 1917 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon. She married (1) WILLIAM FIELDS 31 Aug 1854 in Linn, OR. She married (2) JEREMIAHV LEWIS 30 Nov 1862 in Linn, Oregon. He was born Abt. 1823 in Kentucky, and died 27 Jan 1883 in Wasco, Oregon.
Notes for CATHARINE BLAKELY:
1900 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15A
Line 27
304 306 Blakely James Head WM Nov 1812 87 Wd TN TN TN Capitalist
Lewis Catherine Daughter WF May 1837 63 Wd (12 Children 6 Alive) TN TN TN
-----------, Fred V Grandson WM Nov 1882 18 S OR KY TN Day Laborer
More About CATHARINE BLAKELY:
Burial: Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery, Linn, Oregon
Census 1: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576(See Husband Jeremiah Lewis)
Census 2: 1880, OR Wasco Prineville ED 125 Pg 297A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15A
More About WILLIAM FIELDS and CATHARINE BLAKELY:
Marriage: 31 Aug 1854, Linn, OR
Notes for JEREMIAH V LEWIS:
1870 Census OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576
Line 40
84 63 Lewis Jeremiah V 47 MW Drover KY
-------, Catherine 32 FW Keeping House TN
-------, Charissa 6 MW OR
-------, America 4 FW OR
-------, Charlie 9/12 MW OR
Fields Marion 15 MW At School OR
-------, Annie 13 FW At School OR
-------, Mary 11 FW At School OR
-------, Sarah C 9 FW OR
-------, William H 7 MW OR
**********

1880 Census OR Wasco Prineville ED 125 Pg 297A
Line 4
J V Lewis WM 56 Husband Sheep raiser KY KY NJ
C Lewis WF 42 Wife At Home OR KY NJ
Minor Lewis WM 16 Son At Home OR KY OR
America Lewis WF 14 Daughter At Home OR KY OR
Charles Lewis WF 10 Son At Home OR KY OR
More About JEREMIAH V LEWIS:
Census 1: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576
Census 2: 1880, OR Wasco Prineville ED 125 Pg 297A

More About JEREMIAH LEWIS and CATHARINE BLAKELY:
Marriage: 30 Nov 1862, Linn, Oregon

Children of CATHARINE BLAKELY and WILLIAM FIELDS are:

i. MARION FIELDS, b. Abt. 1855, Oregon.
More About MARION FIELDS:
Census: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576(See Step-Father Jeremiah Lewis)

8. ii. MARTHA ANN FIELDS, b. 07 Oct 1856, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon; d. 24 Dec 1940, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.
iii. MARY FIELDS, b. Abt. 1859, Oregon.
More About MARY FIELDS:
Census: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576(See Step-Father Jeremiah Lewis)

iv. SARAH C FIELDS, b. Abt. 1861, Oregon.
More About SARAH C FIELDS:
Census: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576(See Step-Father Jeremiah Lewis)

v. WILLIAM H FIELDS, b. Abt. 1863, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon; d. 09 Jul 1904, Linn, Oregon; m. ADELLA MARY WILLSON, 27 Dec 1882, Umatilla, Oregon; b. Abt. 1861.
Notes for WILLIAM H FIELDS:
1880 Census OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 34B
line James Amesly Self M Male W 31 MI Carpenter NY NY
Isabel Amesly Wife M Female W 27 MI Keeping House OH OH
Claude Amesly Dau S Female W 1 OR MI MI
Peter Ruce Boarder W Male W 50 IL Farm Laborer IL KY
William Fields Boarder S Male W 15 OR At School IA IA
More About WILLIAM H FIELDS:
Census 1: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576(See Step-Father Jeremiah Lewis)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 34B
More About WILLIAM FIELDS and ADELLA WILLSON:
Marriage: 27 Dec 1882, Umatilla, Oregon

Children of CATHARINE BLAKELY and JEREMIAH LEWIS are:

vi. BELLE\(^3\) LEWIS, b. 18 Sep 1863, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon; d. 26 May 1874, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon.
9. vii. MINOR LEWIS, b. 02 May 1864, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon; d. 06 Sep 1934, Dallas, Polk, Oregon.

More About AMERICA LEWIS:
Census 1: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Wasco Prineville ED 125 Pg 297A(See Father)
ix. CHARLIE LEWIS, b. Abt. 1869, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon.

More About CHARLIE LEWIS:
Census 1: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Wasco Prineville ED 125 Pg 297A(See Father)
x. ELMER LEWIS, b. 22 Dec 1876, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon.
x. RALPH LEWIS, b. 22 Dec 1876, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon; d. 13 Jun 1878, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon.
xii. FRED V LEWIS, b. 21 Nov 1882, Prineville, Oregon; d. 06 Jun 1930, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon\(^15\); m. MAUD ?; b. Abt. 1883, Minnesota.

Notes for FRED V LEWIS:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Fred V Lewis
Name: Fred V Lewis
City: Portland
County: Multnomah
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 21 Nov 1882
Race: White
Roll: 1852140
DraftBoard: 3
************
1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 29 Pg 5B
Line 74
158 Lewis Fred V Head MW 38 M OR KY TN Operator Motion Pictures
---------, Maud Wife FW 37 M MN OH IL

More About FRED V LEWIS:
Census 1: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15A(See Mother)
Census 2: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 29 Pg 5B

More About MAUD ?:
Census: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 29 Pg 5B(See Husband)

3. WILLIAM M\(^2\) BLAKELY (JAMES\(^1\)) was born Abt. 1840 in Missouri, and died 12 Jul 1931 in Umatilla, Oregon\(^16\). He married MARGARET BEARD Abt. 1864 in Linn, OR\(^17\). She was born 01 May 1849 in Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co, Indiana, and died 18 Nov 1944 in Umatilla, Oregon\(^18\).

Notes for WILLIAM M BLAKELY:
Blakely, W. M. (House, Umatilla, 1903, 1903 ss., 1905)

************
1870 Census OR Umatilla Weston Pg 364
Line 18
7 6 Blakely William M 39 MW Farmer MO
----------, Margaret 22 FW Keeping H0use IN
----------, Anna 5 FW OR
----------, Lilly May 3 FW OR
----------, Malcom 5/12 MW OR
************
1880 Census OR Umatilla Greasewood ED 114 pg 99A
Wm. Blakely Self M Male W 40 MO Farmer TN TN
Maggie Blakely Wife M Female W 31 IN Keeping House OH OH
Annie Blakely Dau S Female W 15 OR MO IN
Fannie Blakely Dau S Female W 2 OR MO IN
Wm. Wattenberger Other S Male W 20 MO Farm Laborer MO MO
************
1900 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 pg 6A
line 31
92 100 Blakley William M Head WM Oct 1840 59 M 36 MO TN TN Sheriff of Umatilla County
----------, Margaret Wife WF May 1851 49 M 36 (5 Children 2 Alive) IN OH OH
----------, Grace Visitor WF Jan 1883 17 S OR OR TN At School
************
1910 Census OR Umatilla Adams ED 258 Pg 3A
line 14
32 32 Blakeley William M Head MW 69 M1 46 MO TN TN Retired Farmer
----------, Margaret Wife FW 61 M1 46 (5 Children 2 Alive) IN OH OH
Koblinger Frank Servant MW 23 S MN OH OH Laborer
----------, Fred Servant MW 25 S MN OH OH Laborer
************
1920 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 164 Pg 9B
Line 89
221 81 99 Blakeley William Head MW 79 M MO TN TN
----------, Margaret Wife FW 70 M IN IN IN
************
1930 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 61 Pg 2B
Line 60
221 44 50 Blakley William M Head MW 89 M24 MO TN TN
----------, Margaret B Wife FW 81 M 15 IN OH OH
More About WILLIAM M BLAKELEY:
Census 1: 1850, OR Linn Pg 67(See Father)
Census 2: 1860, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 340(See Father)
Census 3: Jul 1870, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 364
Census 4: 1880, OR Umatilla Greasewood ED 114 pg 99A
Census 5: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 pg 6A
Census 6: 1850, OR Linn Adams ED 258 Pg 3A
Census 7: 1870, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 pg 6A
Census 8: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 61 Pg 2B
Emigration: 1846, MO by Ox Team 6 yrs old
Occupation 1: 1892, Farmer
Occupation 2: 1880, Farmer
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Adams, Umatilla, OR

More About MARGARET BEARD:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Greasewood ED 114 pg 99A (See Husband)
Census 2: Jul 1870, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 364 (See Husband)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 pg 6A (See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla Adams ED 258 Pg 3A (See Husband)
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 164 Pg 9B (See Husband)
Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 61 Pg 2B (See Husband)

More About WILLIAM BLAKELY and MARGARET BEARD:
Marriage: Abt. 1864, Linn, OR

Children of WILLIAM BLAKELY and MARGARET BEARD are:

i. ANNIE BLAKELY, b. Abt. 1865, OR.

ii. LILY MAY BLAKELY, b. Abt. 1867, OR; d. 03 Aug 1875, Umatilla, Oregon.

iii. FARROW MALCOM BLAKELY, b. Jan 1870, OR; d. 07 Aug 1875, Umatilla, Oregon.

iv. LOLLIE BLAKELY, b. Abt. 1873, Oregon; d. 08 Aug 1875, Umatilla, Oregon.

v. FANNY BLAKELY, b. Jan 1878, OR; d. 05 Oct 1922, Umatilla, Oregon.

4. HARRIET BLAKELY (JAMES) was born Oct 1842 in Missouri, and died 02 Jul 1924 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon. She married GEORGE CURRIN COOLEY 15 Oct 1857 in Linn, OR. He was born 28 Jul 1831 in Greyson County, Virginia, and died Abt. 1908 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon.

Notes for HARRIET BLAKELY:
1910 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3A
59 59 Cooley Wm C Head MW 50 M1 29 OR VA TN Retail Merchant Gen Mdse
-----------, Callia A Wife FW 50 M1 29 (2 Children 2 Alive) TN Unk TN
60 60 Coley Harriett Head FW 67 Wd (6 Children 6 Alive) MO TN TN Own Income
Blakely James Father MW 97 Wd TN

1920 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 311 Pg 2A
36 36 Cooley Harriet Head FW 76 Wd MO TN TN
Line 8
37 37 Cooley W. currin Head MW 60 M OR VA MO
-----------, Callie A Wife FW 59 M TN TN TN
More About HARRIET BLAKELY:
Burial: Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery, Linn, Oregon
Census 1: 1860, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 293 (See Husband)
Census 2: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576 (See Husband)
Census 3: 1880, OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 406A (See Husband)
Census 4: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15B (See Husband)
Census 5: 1910, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3A
Census 6: 1920, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 311 Pg 2A
Notes for GEORGE CURRIN COOLEY:
Definition of the Willamette Valley, Published by Himes & Lang, 1885
COOLEY, GEORGE C., Is a merchant of Brownsville, Linn County, his place of residence. He was born in Greyson County, Virginia, July 28, 1831, and was married to Miss Harriet Blakely in 1857, by whom he has six children, namely--William C., Carrie, Etta, Kittie, James, and Emma.

http://www.nationalregisterofhistoricplaces.com/OR/Linn/state.html
Cooley, George C., House (added 1983 - Building - #83002160)
220 Blakely Ave., Brownsville
Historic Significance: Person, Architecture/Engineering
Architectural Style: Classical Revival
Historic Person: Cooley, George C.
Significant Year: 1857
Area of Significance: Exploration/Settlement, Architecture, Commerce
Period of Significance: 1850-1874
Owner: Private
Historic Function: Domestic
Historic Sub-function: Single Dwelling
Current Function: Domestic

1860 Census OR Linn Brownsville Pg 293
Line 2
441 400 George Cooley 28 M Clerk VA
Harriet Cooley 17 F MO
William Cooley 7/12 M OR
*********

1870 Census OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576
Line 34
83 62 Cooley George C 38 MW Dry Goods Merchant VA
----------, Harriet WF 27 FW Keeping MO
----------, William C 10 MW At School OR
----------, Caroline 7 FW OR
----------, Etta 4 FW OR
----------, Chisham 1 FW OR
*********

1880 Census OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 406A
Line 15
133 134 Cooley Geo C WM 48 Merchant (Gen) VA VA VA
----------, Harriet WF 37 Wife Keeping House MO TN TN
----------, Currin WM 20 Son Farmer OR VA MO
----------, Caroline WF 17 Daughter At Home OR VA MO
----------, Etta WF 14 Daughter At School OR VA MO
----------, Chrischana WF 11 Daughter At School OR VA MO
1900 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15B
Line 100
Cooley Geoerge C Head WM July 1832 67 M 42 VA VA VA Merchant
--------, Harriett Wife WF Oct 1842 57 M 42 (6 Children 6 Alive) MO TN TN
Thompson Emma Daughter WF Aug 1879 20 D 4 (1 child 1 Alive) OR VA MO Servant
--------, Byron Grandson WM July 1876 3 S OR OR OR
More About GEORGE CURRIN COOLEY:
Burial: Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery, Linn, Oregon
Census 1: 1860, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 293
Census 2: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576
Census 3: 1880, OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 406A
Census 4: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15B
More About GEORGE COOLEY and HARRIET BLAKELY:
Marriage: 15 Oct 1857, Linn, OR
Children of HARRIET BLAKELY and GEORGE COOLEY are:

11. i. WILLIAM CURRIN COOLEY, b. 05 Dec 1859, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon; d. 17 Aug 1945, Linn, Oregon.
   ii. CAROLINE A COOLEY, b. 24 Jan 1863, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon; d. 03 Feb 1925, Linn, Oregon;
      m. JESSE DOUGLAS IRVINE, 07 Oct 1885, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon; b. Jul 1860, Oregon; d. 28 Sep 1927, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.
      More About CAROLINE A COOLEY:
      Census 1: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576(See Father)
      Census 2: 1880, OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 406A(See Father)
      Census 3: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 16A(See Husband)
      Census 4: 1910, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3A(See Husband)
      Notes for JESSE DOUGLAS IRVINE:
      1900 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 16A
      line 42
      333 337 Irving Jesse D Head WM July 1860 39 M15 OR KY TN Stock Raiser
------, Carrie Wife WF Jan 1863 36 M 15 (3 Children 0 Alive) OR VA MO
------, Carrie Wife WF 26 M 21 (no Children) OR VA MO
   1910 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3A
   line 42
   58 59 Irvine J. D. Head MW 29 M1 21 OR OH TN Own Income
-----, Carrie Wife FW 26 M 21 (no Children) OR VA MO
More About JESSE DOUGLAS IRVINE:
Census 1: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 16A
Census 2: 1910, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3A
More About JESSE IRVINE and CAROLINE COOLEY:
Marriage: 07 Oct 1885, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon
12. iii. ETTA COOLEY, b. 20 Jan 1866, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon; d. 01 Oct 1949, Deschutes, Oregon.
14. v. JAMES BLAKELY COOLEY, b. 01 Sep 1874, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon; d. 28 Aug 1948, Linn, Oregon.
15. vi. EMMA COOLEY, b. 07 Aug 1878, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon; d. 24 Oct 1918, Rowland, Linn, Oregon.

5. HENRY\textsuperscript{2} BLAKELY (JAMES\textsuperscript{1}) was born 30 Jul 1850 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon Territory, and died 09 May 1943 in Lebanon, Linn, Oregon\textsuperscript{10}. He married ROWENA FOUST 02 Jul 1876 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon. She was born 05 Jun 1858 in Tennessee, and died 19 Mar 1931 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon\textsuperscript{11}.

Notes for HENRY BLAKELY:
- Early Wills of Linn County
- Every Name Index
- Blakely, Henry 28

************
1870 Census OR Umatilla Weston Pg 264
Line 6
15 14 Moore Alva 25 MW Farm Labour NY
Blakely Henry 21 MW Raising Cattle OR

************
1880 Census OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 406B
line 10
143 144 Blakeley Henery WM 29 Farmer OR TN TN
-----------, Rowenena WF 22 Wife Keeping House TN TN TN
-----------, Hugh C WM 2 Son OR OR TN

************
1900 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 16A
line 16
326 330 Blakely Henry Head WM July 1850 49 M 24 OR TN TN Farmer
-----------, Ranna L Wife WF June 1858 42 M 24 (4 Children 3 Alive) TN TN TN
-----------, Hugh C Son WM Aug 1877 23 S OR TN TN Rail Rail Labor
-----------, Grace Daughter WF Apr 1882 18 S OR TN TN Servant
-----------, Harold G Son WM July 1892 7 S OR TN TN At School

************
1910 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 1A
Line 44
10 10 Blakely Henry Head MW 39 M1 35 OR TN TN Farmer General Farm
-----------, Rowena Wife FW 51 M1 25 (3 Children 3 Alive) TN TN TN
-----------, Harold Son MW 17 S OR OR TN

************
1920 Census OR Linn West Brownsville ED 311 Pg 5B
Line 72
120 120 Blakely Henry Head MW 69 M OR MO TN Laborer Public Road
-----------, Rowena Wife FW 63 M TN TN TN

************
1930 Census OR Linn Brownsville ED 63 Pg 1A
line 27
11 11 Blakely Henry W Head MW 79 M 26 OR TN TN Farmer Truck Farm
-----------, Rowena L Wife FW 72 M 18 TN TN TN

More About HENRY BLAKELY:
- Burial: Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon
- Census 1: 1860, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 340(See Father)
- Census 2: 1870, OR Umatilla Weston Pg 264
More About ROWENA FOUST:
Burial: Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery, Linn, Oregon

Census 1: 1880, OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 406B (See Husband)
Census 2: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 16A (See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 1A (See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, OR Linn West Brownsville ED 311 Pg 5B (See Husband)
Census 5: 1930, OR Linn Brownsville ED 63 Pg 1A (See Husband)

More About HENRY BLAKELY and ROWENA FOUST:
Marriage: 02 Jul 1876, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon

Children of HENRY BLAKELY and ROWENA FOUST are:

16. i. HUGH CARL\(^1\) BLAKELY, b. 18 Aug 1877, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon; d. 03 Dec 1941, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.
17. ii. GRACE BLAKELY, b. 02 Apr 1882, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon; d. 23 Nov 1953, San Diego, California.
18. iii. HAROLD GRADY BLAKELY, b. 01 Jul 1892, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon; d. 13 Jul 1968.

6. JAMES\(^2\) BLAKELY (JAMES\(^1\)) was born 20 Jul 1852 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon Territory, and died 23 Jan 1953 in College Place, Walla Walla, WA. He married LIZZIE H NORTHCOTT 06 Nov 1872 in Dalles, Wasco, Oregon. She was born May 1853 in Oregon, and died Abt. 1952.

Notes for JAMES BLAKELY:
1870 Census OR Wasco East Of Dechutes River Pg 452
Line 18
134 126 Allingham Charles A 23 MW Herding Stock IL
Blakeley James 18 MW Herding Stock IL
**************
1880 Census OR Wasco Prineville ED 125 Pg 294A
Line 1
34 36 J N Blakely WM 27 Husband Stock Raiser OR KY TN
L H Blakely WF 27 Wife OR KY KY
Frankie Howard WF 23 Niece OR KY KY
************
1900 Census OR Wallowa Pine Creek ED 99 Pg 9B
Line 79
207 207 Blakely James WM July 1852 17 M21 OR TN TN Farm Laborer
--------, Lizzie Wife WF May 1853 47 M 21 (1 Child 1 Alive) OR KY KY
--------, Genevieve Daughter WM Feb 1881 19 S OR OR OR House Work
************
1910 Census OR Wallowa Enterprise ED 294 Pg 14B
Line 87
181 191 Blakely James M Head MW 55 M1 30 OR TN TN Cattleman
--------, Lizzie H Wife FW 54 M2 30 (6 Children 4 Alive) OR KY KY
--------, Ethel Adp-Daughter FW 12 S WA Italy Italy
Daugherty William Servant MW 17 S WA IA IA Range Rider
Wilson Charles Servant MW 36 S IA IA OR Range Rider

More About JAMES BLAKELY:
Census 1: 1860, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 340(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, OR Wasco East Of Dechutes River Pg 452
Census 3: 1880, OR Wasco Prineville ED 125 Pg 294A
Census 4: 1900, OR Wallowa Pine Creek ED 99 Pg 9B
Census 5: 1910, OR Wallowa Enterprise ED 294 Pg 14B
Notes for LIZZIE H NORTHCOTT:
1930 Census WA Snohomish Everett ED 66 pg 1B

line 22
2720 22 24 Blakely Elizbeth Head FW 77 Wd OR KY KY
Morris Katheryn Daughter FW 53 Wd OR MO TN Saw Mill Crane Man
--------, Elizabeth G.daughter FW 16 S ID OR OR
--------, Katherine G.daughter FW 12 S OR OR OR
Nelson Melvin Brother MW 30 S OR OR OR Mechanic Garage

More About LIZZIE H NORTHCOTT:
Census 1: 1880, OR Wasco Prineville ED 125 Pg 294A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1900, OR Wallowa Pine Creek ED 99 Pg 9B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, OR Wallowa Enterprise ED 294 Pg 14B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, WA Snohomish Everett ED 66 pg 1B

More About JAMES BLAKELY and LIZZIE NORTHCOTT:
Marriage: 06 Nov 1872, Dalles, Wasco, Oregon
Children of JAMES BLAKELY and LIZZIE NORTHCOTT are:

i. GENEVIEVE BLAKELY, b. Feb 1881, Oregon.

More About GENEVIEVE BLAKELY:
Census: 1900, OR Wallowa Pine Creek ED 99 Pg 9B(See Father)


7. JOSEPH ALVIN BLAKELY (JAMES1) was born 25 May 1856 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon Territory, and died 15 Nov 1952 in Kalispell, Flathead, Montana34. He married (1) JULIA A BAIRD. She was born Abt. 1841 in Indiana, and died Abt. 1880 in Linn, Oregon. He married (2) FLORA HENDERSON 16 Oct 1877 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon, daughter of IVAN HENDERSON and JULIA ?. She was born Abt. 1856 in Oregon, and died Abt. 1902. He married (3) CATHERINE FLORA ARCHIBALD 06 Nov 1894 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon. She was born Jan 1865 in Milwaukee, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and died 10 Nov 1932 in Kalispell, Flathead, Montana35.

Notes for JOSEPH ALVIN BLAKELY:
1880 Census OR Grant Beaver Creek Pg 42B
Blakely J. A. WM 24 Stock Rancher OR -- --
---------, Flora WF 19 Keeping house OR -- --
************
1900 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 Pg 11B
line 57
198 211 Blakley Joseph S Head WM May 1856 44 M6 OR TN TN Jailer & Deputy Sheriff
--------, Catherine F Wife WF Jan 1865 35 M 6 (1 child 1 Alive) WI Ireland NY
--------, Roy E Son WM Dec 1883 16 S OR OR OR At School
--------, Nadyne Ness Daughter WF Jan 1896 4 S OR OR WI
************
1910 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton Ward 1 ED 253 Pg 3A
line 10
602 55 58 Blakeley Joseph A Head MW 53 M2 15 OR TN TN Deputy Sheriff
--------, Catherine F Wife FW 46 M1 15 (2 Children 2 Alive) WI Ireland NY
--------, Nadyne S Daughter FW 14 S OR OR WI
--------, James A Son MW 5 S OR OR WI
*********

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 161 Pg 5B
line 57
602 95 116 Blakley Joe A Head MW 63 M OR TN TN Deputy Sheriff Office
--------, Kate Wife FW 58 M WI Ireland Ireland
--------, Nadyne Daughter FW 23 S OR OR WI Office Girl Doctor Office
--------, Archie Son MW 15 S OR OR WI
*********

1930 Census MT Flathead Kalispell ED 13 Pg 12A
line 27
213 301 340 Blakeley Joseph E Head MW 73 M 21 OR TN TN Salesman Grocery Store
--------, Katherine Wife FW 69 M 28 WI Ireland NY

More About JOSEPH ALVIN BLAKELY:
Burial: CONRAD CEMETERY (Kalispell) Flathead County Montana
Census 1: 1860, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 340(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Grant Beaver Creek Pg 42B
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 Pg 11B
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla Pendleton Ward 1 ED 253 Pg 3A
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 161 Pg 5B
Census 6: 1930, MT Flathead Kalispell ED 13 Pg 12A

More About FLORA HENDERSON:
Census: 1880, OR Grant Beaver Creek Pg 42B(See Husband)

More About JOSEPH BLAKELY and FLORA HENDERSON:
Marriage: 16 Oct 1877, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon

More About CATHERINE FLORA ARCHIBALD:
Burial: CONRAD CEMETERY (Kalispell) Flathead County Montana
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 Pg 11B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Pendleton Ward 1 ED 253 Pg 3A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 161 Pg 5B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, MT Flathead Kalispell ED 13 Pg 12A(See Husband)

More About JOSEPH BLAKELY and CATHERINE ARCHIBALD:
Marriage: 06 Nov 1894, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon

Children of JOSEPH BLAKELY and FLORA HENDERSON are:

i. KAY3 BLAKELY, b. Abt. 1880, Oregon.

Notes for ROY EDGAR BLAKELY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Roy Edgar Blakely
Name: Roy Edgar Blakely
City: Seattle
County: King
State: Washington
Birth Date: 11 Dec 1884
Race: White
Roll: 1991893
DraftBoard: 6
Nearest Relative: Joseph A Blakely, Pendleton, Umatilla, Oregon

1900 Census OR Gilliam Mayville ED 21 Pg 6B
line 85
128 128 Henderson Ivan Head WM June 1833 66 M 42 NY OH Farmer
----------, Julia A Wife WF Dec 1840 59 M 42 (4 Children 2 Alive) IN OH OH
Blakely Roy E Grandson WM Dec 1883 16 S OR OR OR Farm Laborer

1920 Census WA King Seattle ED 226 Pg 9A
line 17
358 319 Ogden Nora Head FW 34 Wd MI OH OH Corsetiere Shop
Blakely Roy E Lodger MW 36 S OR US US Cost Steele

1930 Census WA King Seattle ED 191 Pg 20A
line 31
2008 138 205 Ogden Norah V Head FW 45 Wd MI US US Corsetiere Department Store
----------, Blakely Roy E Roomer MW 47 S OR OR OR Steel Worker construction Work

More About ROY EDGAR BLAKELY:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 Pg 11B (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Gilliam Mayville ED 21 Pg 6B
Census 3: 1920, WA King Seattle ED 226 Pg 9A
Census 4: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 191 Pg 20A

Children of JOSEPH BLAKELY and CATHERINE ARCHIBALD are:

iii. NADINE BLAKELY, b. Jan 1896, Oregon.
More About NADINE BLAKELY:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 Pg 11B (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Pendleton Ward 1 ED 253 Pg 3A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 161 Pg 5B (See Father)

iv. JAMES ARCHIBALD BLAKELY, b. Abt. 1900, Oregon.
More About JAMES ARCHIBALD BLAKELY:
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Pendleton Ward 1 ED 253 Pg 3A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 161 Pg 5B (See Father)

8. MARTHA ANN FIELDS (CATHERINE BLAKELY, JAMES) was born 07 Oct 1856 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon, and died 24 Dec 1940 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon. She married
VANNISON VAN GESNER 06 Jun 1886 in Crook, Oregon. He was born Jul 1852 in Salem, Marion, Oregon, and died 04 Jul 1931 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon.
More About MARTHA ANN FIELDS:
Census 1: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576 (See Step-Father Jeremiah Lewis)
Census 2: 1900, CA Santa Clara San Jose Ward 2 ED 66 Pg 14B (See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, OR Washington Cornelius ED 268 Pg 3A (See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 119 Pg 3B (See Husband)
Notes for VANNISON VAN GESNER:
1900 Census CA Santa Clara San Jose Ward 2 ED 66 Pg 14B
Line 69
149 290 326 Gesner Van Head WM Jul 1852 47 M14 OR OR OR Physician
---------, Annie Wife WF Oct 1856 43 14 (2 Children 2 Alive) OR VA TN At Home
---------, Maude Daughter WF Dec 1889 10 S OR OR OR At School
---------, Van Daughter WF May 1891 9 S OR OR OR At School
*************
1910 Census OR Washington Cornelius ED 268 Pg 3A
line 33
59 559 Gesner Van Head MW 59 M1 24 OR US US Physician Office
---------, Anna Wife FW 52 M1 24 (2 Children 2 Alive) OR US US
---------, Maude Daughter FW 20 S OR OR OR
---------, Margaret Daughter FW 18 S OR OR OR
*************
1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 119 Pg 3B
Line 55
83 Gesner Vanison Head MW 67 M OR NY MA Physician General Practice
---------, Annie M Wife FW 63 M OR VA TN
---------, Margeret Daughter FW 27 S OR OR OR Teacher High School
More About VANNISON VAN GESNER:
Census 1: 1900, CA Santa Clara San Jose Ward 2 ED 66 Pg 14B
Census 2: 1910, OR Washington Cornelius ED 268 Pg 3A
Census 3: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 119 Pg 3B
More About VANNISON VAN GESNER and MARTHA FIELDS:
Marriage: 06 Jun 1886, Crook, Oregon
Children of MARTHA FIELDS and VANNISON VAN GESNER are:

i. MAUDE GESNER, b. Dec 1889, Oregon.
More About MAUDE GESNER:
Census 1: 1900, CA Santa Clara San Jose Ward 2 ED 66 Pg 14B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Washington Cornelius ED 268 Pg 3A(See Father)
ii. MARGARET GESNER, b. 23 May 1891, Oregon; d. 21 Sep 1980, Multnomah, Oregon.
More About MARGARET GESNER:
Census 1: 1900, CA Santa Clara San Jose Ward 2 ED 66 Pg 14B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Washington Cornelius ED 268 Pg 3A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 119 Pg 3B(See Father)

9. MINOR LEWIS (CATHARINE BLAKELY, JAMES) was born 02 May 1864 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon, and died 06 Sep 1934 in Dallas, Polk, Oregon. He married SUSANNAH Eveline BARNES 08 Feb 1888 in Crook, Oregon, daughter of ELISHA BARNES and SUSAN ?. She was born 06 May 1866 in Linn, Oregon, and died Abt. 1940 in Los Angeles, California.
Notes for MINOR LEWIS:
1900 Census OR Crook Prineville ED 11 Pg 3A
line 9
48 48 Lewis Minor Head WM May 1864 36 M 12 OR TN TN Barber
---------, Eva A Wife WF May 1866 34 M 12 (1 Child 1 Alive) OR KY MO
---------, Winnie Dau WF Apr 1890 10 S OR OR OR At School
Barnes Susan T Mother-in-law WF Jan 1828 72 W (7 Children 6 Alive) MO KY KY
*************
1920 Census OR Polk Bridgeport ED 372 Pg 1B
line 66
Fm 18 18 Lewis Minor Head MW 54 M OR PA TN Farmer General Farm
----------, Eva Wife FW 52 M OR KY MO
Bahem Carl Hiredman MW 25 S KS Germany Germany Labor Farm
**********
1930 Census OR Polk Bridgeport ED 14 Pg 2B
Line 96
53 50 Lewis Minor Head MW 65 M 23 OR PA TN Farmer General Farm
----------, Eva S Wife FW 63 M 21 OR KY MO
More About MINOR LEWIS:
Census 1: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Wasco Prineville ED 125 Pg 297A(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Crook Prineville ED 11 Pg 3A
Census 4: 1920, OR Polk Bridgeport ED 372 Pg 1B
Census 5: 1930, OR Polk Bridgeport ED 14 Pg 2B
More About SUSANNAH Eveline Barnes:
Census 1: 1900, OR Crook Prineville ED 11 Pg 3A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, OR Polk Bridgeport ED 372 Pg 1B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Polk Bridgeport ED 14 Pg 2B(See Husband)
More About MINOR LEWIS and Susannah Barnes:
Marriage: 08 Feb 1888, Crook, Oregon
Child of MINOR LEWIS and SUSANNAH BARNES is:

20. i. Winnifred Winny Lewis, b. 06 Apr 1890, Prineville, Oregon; d. 31 Dec 1952, Los Angeles, California.

10. Fanny Blakely (William M^2, James^1) was born Jan 1878 in OR, and died 05 Oct 1922 in Umatilla, Oregon^4. She married (1) ? Baxter. She married (2) Samuel Robert Thompson. He was born 21 Sep 1875 in Canada, and died 01 Feb 1945 in Umatilla, Oregon^4.
More About FANNY BLAKELY:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Greasewood ED 114 pg 99A(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Union La Grande ED 126 Pg 3A(See Husband Samuel Thompson)
Census 3: 1910, OR Umatilla Adams ED 258 Pg 4A(See Husband Samuel Thompson)
Census 4: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 162 Pg 8A(See Husband)
Notes for SAMUEL ROBERT THOMPSON:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Samuel Robert Thompson
Name: Samuel Robert Thompson
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 21 Sep 1875
Race: White
Roll: 1852208
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Frances Thompson, wife, Pendleton, Oregon
**********
1900 Census OR Union La Grande ED 126 Pg 3A
line 33
52 68 Thompson Samuel Head WM Sept 1875 24 M2 Canada Canada Canada Druggist
1910 Census OR Umatilla Adams ED 258 Pg 4A
line 12
74 74 Thompson Samuel R Head MW 35 11 Canada Canada Canada Farmer Farm
-------------, Frances Wife FW 32 M1 11 (1 child 1 Alive) OR MO MO
-------------, Thelma L Daughter FW 10 S OR Canada OR
Wright Arthur P Servant MW 29 S NE NY IA Laborer Farm
**********

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 162 Pg 8A
Line 7
115 27 28 Thompson Samuel Head MW 43 M 1890 Na 1891 Canada Scotland Canada Farmer Wheat
-------------, Francia Wife FW 41 M OR MO IN
-------------, Thelma Daughter FW 20 S OR Canada OR
Hiraiwa Harry Servant MJap 37 S 1917 Al Japan Japan Japan
**********

1930 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 54 Pg 4B
Line 77
115 115 115 Thompson Sam R Head MW 52 M 21 Canada Canada Canada 1894 Na Farmer Wheat
-------------, Blanche Wife FW 47 M 24 OR Canada IL
Moorhouse Marion Daughter FW 17 S OR OR OR
Hiraiwa Harry Domestic M Jp 43 Wd Japan Japan Japan 1900 Al Domestic Private Family
More About SAMUEL ROBERT THOMPSON:
Census 1: 1900, OR Union La Grande ED 126 Pg 3A
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Adams ED 258 Pg 4A
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 162 Pg 8A
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 54 Pg 4B
Child of FANNY BLAKELY and SAMUEL THOMPSON is:

i. THELMA\textsuperscript{4} THOMPSON, b. 04 Sep 1899, Oregon; d. 26 Apr 1987, Portland, Washington, OR\textsuperscript{45,46}; m. BERTRAM 'BERT' HAYNES; b. 16 Jul 1902, California; d. 14 Jun 1992, Portland, Multnomah Co., OR\textsuperscript{47}.
More About THELMA THOMPSON:
Census 1: 1900, OR Union La Grande ED 126 Pg 3A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Adams ED 258 Pg 4A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 162 Pg 8A (See Father)
Census 4: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 55 Pg 2A (See Husband)
Notes for BERTRAM 'BERT' HAYNES:
1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 55 Pg 2A
line 8
32 Haynes Bert G Head MW 27 M 25 CA MI CA Credit Manager Automobile
-------------, Thelma T (Ab) Wife FW 29 M 27 OR Canada OR
More About BERTRAM 'BERT' HAYNES:
Census: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 55 Pg 2A

11. WILLIAM CURRIN\textsuperscript{3} COOLEY (HARRIET\textsuperscript{2} BLAKELY, JAMES\textsuperscript{1}) was born 05 Dec 1859 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon, and died 17 Aug 1945 in Linn, Oregon\textsuperscript{49}. He married CALLIE A
SAWYER 17 Nov 1880 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon. She was born May 1861 in Tennessee, and died 18 Sep 1947 in Linn, Oregon.

Notes for WILLIAM CURRIN COOLEY:
1900 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15B
Line 87
317 321 Cooley William Head WM Dec 1859 40 M 20 OR VA MO Merchant
-------------, Calla N Wife WF mMay 1861 39 M 20 (2 Children 2 Alive) TN TN TN
-------------, Arthur C Son WM Feb 1882 18 S OR OR TN Clerk
-------------, Etta Fay Daughter FW Feb 1884 16 S OR OR TN Servant
Anyder Clyde Boarder WM Sep 1879 20 S OR OR OR At School
Jones Samuel Boarder WM Mar 1872 28 Ireland Ireland Ireland Minister

1910 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3A
line 44
59 59 Cooley Wm C Head MW 50 M1 29 OR VA TN Retail Merchant Gen Mdse
-------------, Callia A Wife FW 50 M1 29 (2 Children 2 Alive) TN Unk TN
60 60 Coley Harriett Head FW 67 Wd (6 Children 6 Alive) MO TN TN Own Income
Blakely James Father MW 97 Wd TN

1920 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 311 Pg 2A
line 7
36 36 Cooley Harriet Head FW 76 Wd MO TN TN
Line 8
37 37 Cooley W. currin Head MW 60 M OR VA MO
-------------, Callie A Wife FW 59 M TN TN TN

1930 Census OR Linn Brownsville ED 47 Pg 2A
Line 28
40 41 Cooley William C Head MW 70 M OR VA TN Retail Merchand Department Store
-------------, Callie A Wife FW 68 M 18 TN TN TN

More About WILLIAM CURRIN COOLEY:
Census 1: 1860, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 293(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 406A(See Father)
Census 4: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15B
Census 5: 1910, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3A
Census 6: 1920, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 311 Pg 2A
Census 7: 1930, OR Linn Brownsville ED 47 Pg 2A

More About CALLIE A SAWYER:
Census 1: 1910, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 311 Pg 2A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Linn Brownsville ED 47 Pg 2A(See Husband)

More About WILLIAM COOLEY and CALLIE SAWYER:
Marriage: 17 Nov 1880, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon

Children of WILLIAM COOLEY and CALLIE SAWYER are:

i. ARTHUR C COOLEY, b. 23 Feb 1882, Oregon; d. 27 Aug 1959, Lane, Oregon.

Notes for ARTHUR C COOLEY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Arthur Carl Cooley
Name: Arthur Carl Cooley
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 23 Feb 1882
Race: White
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Mrs Callie A Cooley, Brownsville, Oregon

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 164 pg 4B line 96
Cooley Arthur C Lodger MW 37 S OR OR TN Partner General Retail

More About ARTHUR C COOLEY:
Census 1: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15B (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 164 pg 4B
ii. ETTA FAY COOLEY, b. Feb 1884, Oregon.

More About ETTA FAY COOLEY:
Census: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15B (See Father)

12. ETTA³ COOLEY (HARRIET² BLAKELY, JAMES¹) was born 20 Jan 1866 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon, and died 01 Oct 1949 in Deschutes, Oregon. She married GEORGE WILLIAM WRIGHT 02 Oct 1887 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon. He was born 28 Jan 1860 in Huntsville, Randolph, Missouri, and died 20 Oct 1940 in Linn, Oregon.

More About ETTA COOLEY:
Census 1: 1870, OR Linn Brownsville Pg 576 (See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 406A (See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Linn Albany ED 38 Pg 2A (See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, OR Linn Albany Ward 1 ED 198 Pg 11B (See Husband)
Census 5: 1920, OR Linn Pct 1 ED 285 Pg 3A (See Husband)
Census 6: 1930, OR Linn Albany ED 1 Pg 3A (See Husband)
Notes for GEORGE WILLIAM WRIGHT:
1900 Census OR Linn Albany ED 38 Pg 2A line 3
24 24 Wright George W Head WM Jan 1860 60 M 12 MO MO MO Lawyer Attorney
----------, Etta Wife WF Jan 1866 34 M 12 (3 Children 3 Alive) OR VA MO
----------, Willetta Daughter WF July 1889 10 S OR MO OR At School
----------, Ulla H Daughter WF Feb 1890 10 OR MO OR At School
----------, Carrie R Daughter WF Nov 1898 1 S OR MO OR

1910 Census OR Linn Albany Ward 1 ED 198 Pg 11B line 68
132 236 264 Wright George M Head MW 50 m1 22 MO MO MO Lawyer Attorney
----------, Etta Wife FW 44 M1 22 (4 Children 4 Alive) OR VA MO
----------, Willetta Daughter FW 21 S OR MO OR
----------, Julah L Daughter FW 20 S OR MO OR Stenographer Law Office
----------, Carrie R Daughter FW 11 OR MO OR
----------, Georgia Daughter FW 2 S OR MO OR

1920 Census OR Linn Pct 1 ED 285 Pg 3A
1930 Census OR Linn Albany ED 1 Pg 3A

More About GEORGE WILLIAM WRIGHT:
Census 1: 1900, OR Linn Albany ED 38 Pg 2A
Census 2: 1910, OR Linn Albany Ward 1 ED 198 Pg 11B
Census 3: 1920, OR Linn Pct 1 ED 285 Pg 3A
Census 4: 1930, OR Linn Albany ED 1 Pg 3A

21. i. WILLETTA HARRIET^4 WRIGHT, b. 13 Jul 1888, Heppner, Morrow, Oregon; d. 12 Jan 1931, Umatilla, Oregon.
22. ii. EULAH LEE WRIGHT, b. 23 Feb 1890, Albany, Linn, Oregon; d. 30 Dec 1986, Malheur, Oregon.
23. iii. CAROLYN REBECCA WRIGHT, b. 02 Nov 1898, Albany, Linn, Oregon; d. 20 Apr 1977, Washington, Oregon.
iv. GEORGIE ELIZABETH WRIGHT, b. 24 May 1907, Albany, Linn, Oregon.

13. CHRISTHANA KITTY^3 COOLEY (HARRIET^2 BLAKELY, JAMES^1) was born 15 Mar 1869 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon, and died Abt. 1966 in Linn, Oregon^55. She married WILLIAM WALTER BAILEY 11 Jul 1891 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon. He was born Oct 1860 in New York, and died 28 Jun 1948 in Linn, Oregon^54.

Notes for WILLIAM WALTER BAILEY:
1900 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 16A

335 339 Bailey Walter W Head WM Oct 1860 39 M 8 NY NY NY Lawyer
----------, Kitty Wife WF Mar 1869 31 M 8 (2 Children 2 Alive) OR VA MO
----------, Woodburn G Son WM Jan 1893 7 S OR VA MO At School
----------, Ruth B Daughter WF Sep 1898 1 S OR VA MO
1910 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3A
line 25
53 53 Bailey W. W. Head MW 59 M1 19 NY Unk Unk Agent Real Estate
--------, Kittie Wife FW 41 M1 19 (2 Children 2 Alive) OR VA MO
--------, Woodburn Son MW 17 S OR NY OR
--------, Ruth Daughter FW 11 S OR NY OR
*********
1920 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 311 Pg 1B
line 96
31 31 Bailey William W Head MW 59 M NY NY NY Agent Insurance
--------, Kittie Wife FW 50 M OR VA MO
*********
1930 Census OR Linn Crawfordsville ED 14 Pg 2A
line 16
34 34 Bailey William W MW 69 M 30 NY NY NY Farmer General Farm
--------, Amelia Edna Wife FW 44 M21 OR WV MO

More About WILLIAM BAILEY:
Burial: Brownsville Cemetery, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon

1900 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 16A (See Father)
1910 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3A (See Father)
1930 Census ID Ada Boise ED 6 Pg 8A (See Father)

More About CHRISTIANA COOLEY and WILLIAM BAILEY:
Marriage: 11 Jul 1891, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon

Children of CHRISTIANA COOLEY and WILLIAM BAILEY are:


Notes for GEORGE WOODBURN BAILEY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about George Woodburn Bailey
Name: George Woodburn Bailey
City: Not Stated
County: Linn
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 4 Jan 1893
Race: White
Roll: 1852060
DraftBoard: 0

1930 Census ID Ada Boise ED 6 Pg 8A
line 34
Bailey George W Lodger MW 37 S OR NY OR Mining Gold Quartz

More About GEORGE WOODBURN BAILEY:
Burial: Brownsville Cemetery, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon

Census 1: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 16A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3A (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, ID Ada Boise ED 6 Pg 8A
ii. BONNIE RUTH BAILEY, b. 12 Aug 1898, Oregon; d. 04 Jan 1993 59,60; m. GORDON ARTHUR RAMSTEAD, Abt. 1920; b. 03 Mar 1900, Washington; d. Nov 1973, Eugene, Lane, Oregon 61,62.

More About BONNIE RUTH BAILEY:
Census 1: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 16A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3A (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Clackamas Oswego ED 82 Pg 2A (See Husband)

Notes for GORDON ARTHUR RAMSTEAD:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Gordon Arthur Ramstead
Name: Gordon Arthur Ramstead
City: Not Stated
County: Clackamas
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 3 Mar 1900
Race: White
Roll: 1852051
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Edna E Ego, Oregon City, Oregon

************
1930 Census OR Clackamas Oswego ED 82 Pg 2A
line 14
34 34 Ramstead Gordon A Head MW 30 M WA WI IA Stenographer Motor Stage
----------, Bonnie R Wife FW 30 M OR NY OR

More About GORDON ARTHUR RAMSTEAD:
Census: 1930, OR Clackamas Oswego ED 82 Pg 2A
More About GORDON RAMSTEAD and BONNIE BAILEY:
Marriage: Abt. 1920

14. JAMES BLAKELY 3 COOLEY (HARRIET 2 BLAKELY, JAMES 1) was born 01 Sep 1874 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon, and died 28 Aug 1948 in Linn, Oregon 63. He married VIRGINIA ETHEL SPERRY 26 Jun 1897 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon. She was born Jan 1879 in Oregon.

Notes for JAMES BLAKELY COOLEY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about James Blakley Cooley
Name: James Blakley Cooley
City: Not Stated
County: Big Horn
State: Wyoming
Birth Date: 1 Sep 1874
Race: White
Roll: 1993030
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Ethel Virginia Cooley, Big Horn, Wyoming

************
1900 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 57 Pg 15A
line 23
382 386 Cooley James Head WM Sept 1874 25 M3 OR VA MO Clerk
----------, Virgie E Wife WF Jan 1879 21 N 3 (No Children) OR IN MO

************
1910 Census WY Park Cody ED 24 Pg 12A
line 18
135 135 Cooley James B Head MW 36 M1 12 OR MO MO Farmer Stock Farm
--------, Ethel V Wife FW 30 m1 12 OR MO MO
Hank Bryon J Adopted Son MW 6 S AK Unk OR
Sperry James B Father-in-law MW 74 D OH OH VT Wool Grower Sheep Ranch
Lustnasky Albert P -- MW 24 S TX Austria Austria Laborer Farm
Singer Gus --------MW 18 S IN IN IN LABORER Farm
Little Charles ------ MW 18 S UT UT UT Laborer Farm
************
1920 Census WY Big Horn Lovell ED 10 Pg 12A
line 19
245 261 Cooley James B Head MW 45 M OR MO TN Salesman Retail Hardware
--------, Ethel V Wife FW 41 M OR OH MO
--------, James B Son (Adopted) MW 16 S AK OR OR Salesman Drug Store
************
1930 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 54 Pg 1B
line 78
223 22 22 Cooley James B Head MW 55 M 23 OR MO TN Merchant Cigar Store
--------, Ethel Wife FW 51 M 18 OR OH MO
More About JAMES BLAKELY COOLEY:
Census 1: 1880, OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 406A(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 57 Pg 15A
Census 3: 1910, WY Park Cody ED 24 Pg 12A
Census 4: 1920, WY Big Horn Lovell ED 10 Pg 12A
Census 5: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 54 Pg 1B
More About VIRGINIA ETHEL SPERRY:
Census 1: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 57 Pg 15A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, WY Park Cody ED 24 Pg 12A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, WY Big Horn Lovell ED 10 Pg 12A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 54 Pg 1B(See Husband)
More About JAMES COOLEY and VIRGINIA SPERRY:
Marriage: 26 Jun 1897, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon
Child of JAMES COOLEY and VIRGINIA SPERRY is:

i. BRYSON JAMES HANK4 COOLEY, b. Abt. 1904, Alaska; Adopted child.
More About BRYSON JAMES HANK COOLEY:
Census 1: 1910, WY Park Cody ED 24 Pg 12A(See Adopted Father)
Census 2: 1920, WY Big Horn Lovell ED 10 Pg 12A(See Adopted Father)

15. EMMA3 COOLEY (HARRIET2 BLAKELY, JAMES1) was born 07 Aug 1878 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon, and died 24 Oct 1918 in Rowland, Linn, Oregon. She married (1) FRANK THOMPSON 19 Mar 1896 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon. He was born Abt. 1874. She married (2) HOMER DRINKARD 29 Aug 1900 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon. He was born 24 Jun 1874 in Halsey, Linn, Oregon, and died 06 Sep 1936 in Rowland, Linn, Oregon.
More About EMMA COOLEY:
Census 1: 1880, OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 406A(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15B(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, OR Linn North Harrisburg ED 184 Pg 6A(See Husband Homer Drinkard)
More About FRANK THOMPSON and EMMA COOLEY:
Marriage: 19 Mar 1896, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon
Notes for HOMER DRINKARD:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 about Homer Drinkard
Name: Homer Drinkard
City: Not Stated
County: Linn
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 24 Jun 1874
Race: White
Roll: 1852133
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Mrs Emma Drinkard, Harrisburg, Linn, Oregon

************
1910 Census OR Linn North Harrisburg ED 184 Pg 6A
line 3
114 114 Drinkard Homer Head MW 35 M1 9 OR MO MO Farmer Grain Farmer
----------, Emma Wife FW 30 M2 9 (2 Children 2 Alive) OR VA MO
----------, Velma Daughter FW 8 S OR OR OR
************
1920 Census OR Linn North Harrisburg ED 302 Pg 7A
line 6
FM 157 157 Drinkard Homer Head MW 45 Wd OR MO NC Farmer General Farm
----------, Velma R Daughter FW 17 S OR OR OR
----------, Dale R Son MW 7 S OR OR OR
----------, Lois G Daughter FW 6 S OR OR OR
----------, Emma E Sister FW 54 S OR MO NC
**************
1930 Census OR Linn Rowland ED 41 Pg 3B
Line 94
79 79 Ddrinkard Homer Head MW 55 Wd OR MO NC Farmer General Farm
More About HOMER DRINKARD:
Census 1: 1910, OR Linn North Harrisburg ED 184 Pg 6A
Census 2: 1920, OR Linn North Harrisburg ED 302 Pg 7A
Census 3: 1930, OR Linn Rowland ED 41 Pg 3B
More About HOMER DRINKARD and EMMA COOLEY:
Marriage: 29 Aug 1900, Brownsville, Linn, Oregon
Child of EMMA COOLEY and HOMER DRINKARD is:

i. BYRON Thompson, b. Jul 1896, Oregon.
More About BYRON THOMPSON:
Census: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 15B (See Grandfather)

Children of EMMA COOLEY and HOMER DRINKARD are:

ii. VELMA ROSE Drinkard, b. 30 Jan 1902, Halsey, Linn, Oregon.
More About VELMA ROSE DRINKARD:
Census 1: 1910, OR Linn North Harrisburg ED 184 Pg 6A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Linn North Harrisburg ED 302 Pg 7A (See Father)

iii. ROBERT DALE DRINKARD, b. 19 Jan 1912, Halsey, Linn, Oregon.

More About ROBERT DALE DRINKARD:
Census: 1920, OR Linn North Harrisburg ED 302 Pg 7A (See Father)

iv. LOIS GERTRUDE DRINKARD, b. 01 Jul 1913, Halsey, Linn, Oregon.

More About LOIS GERTRUDE DRINKARD:
Census: 1920, OR Linn North Harrisburg ED 302 Pg 7A (See Father)

16. HUGH CARL BLAKELY (HENRY, JAMES) was born 18 Aug 1877 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon, and died 03 Dec 1941 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon. He married KATE EILEEN HOBBS. She was born 10 Mar 1880 in West Jordan, Salt Lake, Utah, and died 04 Feb 1969 in Astoria, Clatsop, Oregon.

Notes for HUGH CARL BLAKELY:
Oregon Volunteers, Spanish American War and Philippine Insurrection about Hugh C. Blakeley
Given Name: Hugh C.
Surname: Blakeley
Unit: U S Volunteer Light Artillery
Company: Battery "B"
Rank: Private
Age: 21
Birthplace: Or.
Occupation: Farmer
Muster-In: Portland
Page: 388
************
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Hugh Carl Blakely
Name: Hugh Carl Blakely
City: Not Stated
County: Linn
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 18 Aug 1877
Race: White
Roll: 1852060
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Mrs H C Blakely, Anyox, BC
************
1910 Census UT Salt Lake Midvale ED 89 Pg 7B
Line 69
144 Blakeley Hugh C Head MW 31 M1 4 OR OR OR laborer Smelter
----------, Kate Wife FW FW 30 M2 4 UT England England
***********
1920 Census OR Clatsop Astoria Ward 1 ED 61 Pg 22B
Line 84
295 344 492 Miller Leo Head MW 24 M OR Germany Germany laborer Common
Blakely Hugh Head MW 32 M UT US US Navy Bermerton
***********
1930 Census OR Clatsop Astoria ED 2 Pg 8A
Line 26
783 167 193 Blakely Howard Head MW 51 M OR OR TN Laborer Longshore
More About HUGH CARL BLAKELY:
Census 1: 1880, OR Linn Brownsville ED 75 Pg 406B(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 16A(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, UT Salt Lake Midvale ED 89 Pg 7B
Census 4: 1920, OR Clatsop Astoria Ward 1 ED 61 Pg 22B
Census 5: 1930, OR Clatsop Astoria ED 2 Pg 8A
Notes for KATE EILEEN HOBBS:
1920 Census OR Clatsop Astoria Ward 1 ED 61 pg 23A
Line 26
646 347 490 Blakely Kate Wife FW 31 M UT England England
More About KATE EILEEN HOBBS:
Census 1: 1910, UT Salt Lake Midvale ED 89 Pg 7B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, OR Clatsop Astoria Ward 1 ED 61 pg 23A
Census 3: 1930, OR Clatsop Astoria ED 2 Pg 8A(See Husband)
Child of HUGH BLAKELY and KATE HOBBS is:

i. HOWARD4 BLAKELY, b. 20 Jul 1910, Midvale, Salt Lake, Utah; d. 01 Sep 1993, Astoria, Clatsop, Oregon47; m. HARRIETT ELIZABETH MORRISON, 19 Dec 1938, Chehalis, Lewis, Washington; b. 14 Jan 1911, Astoria, Clatsop, Oregon; d. 18 Dec 1969, Astoria, Clatsop, Oregon.
More About HOWARD BLAKELY:
Census 1: 1920, OR Clatsop Astoria Ward 1 ED 61 pg 23A(See Mother)
Census 2: 1930, OR Clatsop Astoria ED 2 Pg 8A(See Father)
More About HOWARD BLAKELY and HARRIETT MORRISON:
Marriage: 19 Dec 1938, Chehalis, Lewis, Washington

17. GRACE3 BLAKELY (HENRY2, JAMES1) was born 02 Apr 1882 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon, and died 23 Nov 1953 in San Diego, California68. She married (1) FLOYD WILLIAMS. He was born Abt. 1882. She married (2) J WILLIAM STILWELL 26 Mar 1901 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon. He was born Abt. 1882 in Oregon.
Notes for GRACE BLAKELY:
1900 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 pg 6A
line 31
92 100 Blakley William M Head WM Oct 1840 59 M 36 MO TN TN Sheriff of Umatilla County
--------, Margaret Wife WF May 1851 49 M 36 (5 Children 2 Alive) IN OH OH
--------, Grace Visitor WF Jan 1883 17 S OR OR TN At School
More About GRACE BLAKELY:
Census 1: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 16A(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 115 pg 6A
Census 3: 1910, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3B(See Husband)
Notes for J WILLIAM STILWELL:
1910 Census OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3B
line 56
64 64 Stilwell J. W. Head MW 39 M1 9 OR Unk Unk Painter House
--------, Grace Wife FW 28 M1 9 (2 Children 2 Alive) OR OR TN
--------, Lewis B Son MW 6 S OR OR OR
--------, Paul B SonMW 4 S OR OR OR
24. i. LEWIS BURL\textsuperscript{4} STILWELL, b. Abt. 1904, Linn, Oregon; d. 26 Sep 1947, Umatilla, Oregon.  
ii. PAUL B STILWELL, b. 04 Aug 1906, Linn, Oregon; d. 21 Jan 1997, Umatilla, Oregon\textsuperscript{69,70}; m. ERMA \textit{?}; b. Abt. 1880, Washington.  
Notes for PAUL B STILWELL:  
1930 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 64 pg 2A  
Line 5  
813 35 35 Stilwell Paul B Head MW 23 M 22 OR OR US Salesman Furniture  
-----------, Erma A Wife FW 20 M 19 WA Sweden WI  
-----------, William J Father MW 59 D OR OR OH Painter Paper Hanger Paint Store  
More About PAUL B STILWELL:  
Census 1: 1910, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3B  
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 161 Pg 9B  
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 64 pg 2A  
More About ERMA \textit{?}:  
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 64 pg 2A(See Husband)

18. HAROLD GRADY\textsuperscript{3} BLAKELY (\textit{HENRY}\textsuperscript{2}, \textit{JAMES}\textsuperscript{1}) was born 01 Jul 1892 in Brownsville, Linn, Oregon\textsuperscript{71}, and died 13 Jul 1968. He married LEE MARIAN \textit{?}. She was born 07 Nov 1893 in Washington, and died 01 Nov 1970.  
Notes for HAROLD GRADY BLAKELY:  
1920 Census MT Granite Philipsburg ED 82 Pg 5B  
line 77  
Blakely Harold Roomer MW 27 S OR OR TN Druggist Drug Store  
************  
1930 Census WA King Seattle ED 53 Pg 24A  
line 5  
37 35 392 392 Blakley Harold G Head MW 37 M 30 OR OR TN Clerk Drug Store  
-----------, Lee M Wife FW 37 M 30 WA MO MO  
-----------, David L Son MW 6 S WA OR WA
More About HAROLD GRADY BLAKELY:
Burial: 17 Jul 1968, Willamette National Cemetery, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 47 Pg 16A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 1A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, MT Granite Philipsburg ED 82 Pg 5B
Census 4: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 53 Pg 24A
Military service: WWI

More About LEE MARIAN ?:
Burial: 03 Nov 1970, Willamette National Cemetery, Portland, Multnomah, Oregon
Census: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 53 Pg 24A (See Husband)

Children of HAROLD BLAKELY and LEE ? are:

i. DAVID L BLAKELY, b. Abt. 1924, Washington.
More About DAVID L BLAKELY:
Census: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 53 Pg 24A (See Father)

ii. RICHARD L BLAKELY, b. Abt. 1926, Oregon.
More About RICHARD L BLAKELY:
Census: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 53 Pg 24A (See Father)

19. VEVA BLAKELY (JAMES2, JAMES1) was born Abt. 1875 in Dalles, Wasco, Oregon. She married
(1) HARRISON HAT PEARSON. She married (2) FRANK HILTON 1905 in Washington.
More About VEVA BLAKELY:
Census: 1910, OR Union North Powder ED 275 pg 4B (See Husband)
Notes for HARRISON HAT PEARSON:
1910 Census OR Union North Powder ED 275 pg 4B
line 43
88 89 Pearson Harrison L Head MW 36 M2 S MO OH VA Laborer Sheep Shearing

More About HARRISON HAT PEARSON:
Census: 1910, OR Union North Powder ED 275 pg 4B
More About FRANK HILTON and VEVA BLAKELY:
Marriage: 1905, Washington
Children of VEVA BLAKELY and HARRISON PEARSON are:

i. MARTHA PEARSON, b. Abt. 1895, Oregon; Stepchild.
More About MARTHA PEARSON:
Census: 1910, OR Union North Powder ED 275 pg 4B (See Father)

ii. BLAKELY BLAKE PEARSON, b. 06 May 1905, Oregon; d. 28 Jul 1989, Everett, Snohomish, Washington.
More About BLAKELY BLAKE PEARSON:
Census: 1910, OR Union North Powder ED 275 pg 4B (See Father)
20. WINNIFRED WINNY\(^4\) LEWIS (MINOR\(^3\), CATHARINE\(^2\) BLAKELY, JAMES\(^1\)) was born 06 Apr 1890 in Prineville, Oregon, and died 31 Dec 1952 in Los Angeles, California\(^76\). She married LOUIS MASON WITTENBERG 03 Jun 1911 in Lane, Oregon\(^77\). He was born 28 May 1890 in Oregon, and died 07 Jun 1968 in Temple City, Los Angeles, California\(^78,79\).

More About WINNIFRED WINNY LEWIS:
Census 1: 1900, OR Crook Prineville ED 11 Pg 3A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 102 Pg 7B (See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, CA Santa Clara San Jose ED 42 Pg 4A (See Husband)

Notes for LOUIS MASON WITTENBERG:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Louis Mason Wittenberg
Name: Louis Mason Wittenberg
City: Portland
County: Multnomah
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 28 May 1890
Race: White
Roll: 1852144
DraftBoard: 6
************

1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 102 Pg 7B
line 69
129 162 162 Wittenberg, Lewis M Son MW 29 M OR OR OR Dehidreding Fruit Products
--------, Winnie L Wife MW 29 M OR OR OR
--------, Mary A Daughter FW 8 S OR OR OR
--------, Herman SonMW 6 S OR OR OR
--------, Mason N Son MW 4 3/12 S OR OR OR
--------, Ralph S Son MW 4 3/12 S OR OR OR
--------, Robert C Son MW 2 2/12 S WA OR OR
Gustafson Tina Maid FW 24 S WA Norway Norway maid General Housework
************

1930 Census CA Santa Clara San Jose ED 42 Pg 4A
line 15
2066 85 85 Wittenberg Mason Head MW 39 M 20 OR KS OR Dried Fruit Packer Own Business
--------, Winnie L Wife FW 39 M 20 OR OR OR
--------, Mary A Daughter FW 18 S OR OR OR
--------, Herman Son MW 16 S OR OR OR
--------, Mason Son MW 14 S OR OR OR
--------, Ralph Son MW 14 S OR OR OR
--------, Robert Son MW 12 WA OR OR

More About LOUIS MASON WITTENBERG:
Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 102 Pg 7B
Census 2: 1930, CA Santa Clara San Jose ED 42 Pg 4A

More About LOUIS WITTENBERG and WINNIFRED LEWIS:
Marriage: 03 Jun 1911, Lane, Oregon\(^80\)
Children of WINNIFRED LEWIS and LOUIS WITTENBERG are:

i. MARY ALICE\(^5\) WITTENBERG, b. Abt. 1912, Oregon.

More About MARY ALICE WITTENBERG:
21. WILLETTA HARRIET4 WRIGHT (ETTA3 COOLEY, HARRIET2 BLAKELY, JAMES1) was born 13
Jul 1888 in Heppner, Morrow, Oregon, and died 12 Jan 1931 in Umatilla, Oregon37. She married
FREDERICK OTTO DOHNERT 20 Jan 1917 in Albany, Linn, Oregon. He was born 14 Sep 1891 in
Scotland, and died 22 Jun 1960 in Multnomah, Oregon38.
More About WILLETTA HARRIET WRIGHT:
Census 1: 1900, OR Linn Albany ED 38 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Linn Albany Ward 1 ED 198 Pg 11B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 162 pg 9B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 54 Pg 5A(See Husband)
Notes for FREDERICK OTTO DOHNERT:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Frederick Otto Dohnert
Name: Frederick Otto Dohnert
City: Not Stated
County: Harney
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Scotland
Birth Date: 14 Sep 1891
Race: White
Roll: 1852057
DraftBoard: 0
**********
1920 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 162 pg 9B
Line 72
308 69 75 Dohnart Fred Head MW 28 M 1909 Na 1918 Scotland Scotland Scotland Bookkeeper Grain Office
-----------, Willetta Wife FW 31 M OR MO OR
-----------, Patricia Daughter FW 2/12 S OR Scotland OR
************
1930 census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 54 Pg 5A
line 32
315 129 129 Donert Fred Head MW Scotland Germany Scotland 1907 Na Bookkeeper Grain office
-----------, Willetta Wife FW FW 40 M 27 OR MO OR
-----------, Patsy Daughter FW 10 S OR Scotland OR
More About FREDERICK OTTO DOHNERT:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 162 pg 9B
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 54 Pg 5A
More About FREDERICK DOHNERT and WILLETTA WRIGHT:
Marriage: 20 Jan 1917, Albany, Linn, Oregon
Child of WILLETTA WRIGHT and FREDERICK DOHNERT is:

i. PATRICIA DOUGLAS\(^3\) DOHNERT, b. 29 Oct 1919, Pendleton, Umatilla, Oregon.
More About PATRICIA DOUGLAS DOHNERT:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 162 pg 9B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 54 Pg 5A(See Father)

22. EULAH LEE\(^4\) WRIGHT (ETTA\(^3\) COOLEY, HARRIET\(^2\) BLAKELY, JAMES\(^1\)) was born 23 Feb 1890 in Albany, Linn, Oregon, and died 30 Dec 1986 in Malheur, Oregon\(^{89}\). She married CLARENCE NELSON WILBER 17 Jun 1913 in Albany, Linn, Oregon. He was born 12 Sep 1885 in Nebraska, and died 12 Nov 1956 in Juntura, Malheur, Oregon\(^{90}\).
More About EULAH LEE WRIGHT:
Census 1: 1900, OR Linn Albany ED 38 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Linn Albany Ward 1 ED 198 Pg 11B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Harney Drewsey ED 66 pg 2B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Harney Drewsey ED 9 Pg 1A(See Husband)
Notes for CLARENCE NELSON WILBER:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Clarence Nelson Wilber
Name: Clarence Nelson Wilber
City: Not Stated
County: Harney
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 12 Sep 1885
Race: White
Roll: 1852057
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest relative: Eulah Wilber,Harney,Oregon
************
1920 Census OR Harney Drewsey ED 66 pg 2B
Line 83
Fm 43 46 Wilber Nelson HEad MW 34 M NE NY Sweden Farmer Farm
-----------, Eulah Wife FW 29 M OR MO OR
-----------, Geo W Son MW 2 S OR NE OR
1930 Census OR Harney Drewsey ED 9 Pg 1A
Line 42
11 11 Wilber Nelson Head MW 44 M 22 NE NY Sweden Farmer General Farm
--------, Eulah Wife FW 40 M 23 OR MO OR
--------, Wright Son MW 12 S OR NE OR
--------, Maxine Daughter FW 10 S ID NE OR
More About CLARENCE NELSON WILBER:
Census 1: 1920, OR Harney Drewsey ED 66 pg 2B
Census 2: 1930, OR Harney Drewsey ED 9 Pg 1A
More About CLARENCE WILBER and EULAH WRIGHT:
Marriage: 17 Jun 1913, Albany, Linn, Oregon
Children of EULAH WRIGHT and CLARENCE WILBER are:

25. i. GEORGE WRIGHT⁵ WILBER, b. 06 Oct 1917, Ontario, Oregon; d. 31 May 2005, Bend, Oregon.
ii. MARY MAXINE WILBER, b. 03 Apr 1919.

More About MARY MAXINE WILBER:
Census: 1930, OR Harney Drewsey ED 9 Pg 1A(See Father)

23. CAROLYN REBECCA⁴ WRIGHT (ETTA³ COOLEY, HARRIET² BLAKELY, JAMES¹) was born 02
Nov 1898 in Albany, Linn, Oregon, and died 20 Apr 1977 in Washington, Oregon⁹¹. She married
HENRY WHIPPARMAN FISH. He was born 01 Jun 1896 in Iowa, and died 05 Nov 1991 in Multnomah,
Oregon⁹².
More About CAROLYN REBECCA WRIGHT:
Census 1: 1900, OR Linn Albany ED 38 Pg 2A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Linn Albany Ward 1 ED 198 Pg 11B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Linn Pct 1 ED 285 Pg 3A(See Father)
Census 4: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 7 Pg 23A(See Husband)
Notes for HENRY WHIPPARMAN FISH:
1920 Census OR Linn Pct 3 ED 285 Pg 18A
line 5
321 70 Fish Leon H Head MW 48 M NY NY NY RealEstate Broker Broker Realestate Office
--------, Carolina Wife FW 45 1882 Na Germany Germany Germany
--------, Henry W Son MW 25 S IA NY Germany
--------, Leon H Jr Son MW 15 S IA NY Germany
***********
1930 Census WA King Seattle ED 7 Pg 23A
line 15
521 352 352 Fish Henry W Head MW 33 M 20 IA NY France
--------, Carolyn Wife FW 31 M 23 OR MO OR
--------, Rebecca S Daughter FW 4 S California IA OR
More About HENRY WHIPPARMAN FISH:
Census 1: 1920, OR Linn Pct 3 ED 285 Pg 18A
Census 2: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 7 Pg 23A
Child of CAROLYN WRIGHT and HENRY FISH is:

i. REBECCA JANE⁵ FISH, b. 29 Nov 1925, Alameda, California⁹³.
More About REBECCA JANE FISH:
24. LEWIS BURL\textsuperscript{4} STILWELL (\textit{GRACE\textsuperscript{3} BLAKELY, HENRY\textsuperscript{2}, JAMES\textsuperscript{1}}) was born Abt. 1904 in Linn, Oregon, and died 26 Sep 1947 in Umatilla, Oregon. He married GWENDOLYN ?. She was born Abt. 1905 in Washington.

Notes for LEWIS BURL STILWELL:
1930 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 55 Pg 7A
Line 24
111
181 181 Stilwell Burl Head MW 25 M 21 OR US OR Salesman Clothing
----------, Gwendolyn Wife FW 25 M WA WA OR Teacher Piano
----------, Theora Daughter FW 4 S OR OR WA

More About LEWIS BURL STILWELL:
Census 1: 1910, OR Linn South Brownsville ED 193 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 161 Pg 9B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 55 Pg 7A

More About GWENDOLYN ?:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 55 Pg 7A(See Husband)

Child of LEWIS STILWELL and GWENDOLYN ? is:

i. THEORA\textsuperscript{5} STILWELL, b. Abt. 1926, Oregon.

More About THEORA STILWELL:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 55 Pg 7A(See Father)

--- Generation No. 5 ---

25. GEORGE WRIGHT\textsuperscript{5} WILBER (\textit{EULAH LEE\textsuperscript{4} WRIGHT, ETTA\textsuperscript{3} COOLEY, HARRIET\textsuperscript{2} BLAKELY, JAMES\textsuperscript{1}}) was born 06 Oct 1917 in Ontario, Oregon, and died 31 May 2005 in Bend, Oregon. He married KATHLEEN JOYCE.

Notes for GEORGE WRIGHT WILBER:
George Wright Wilber
Age at Death: 19
Birth Date: abt 1986
Death Date: 31 May 2005
Newspaper Title: Burns Times-Herald
Newspaper Location: Burns, Oregon, United States
Obituary Publication Date: 11 Jun 2005
George Wright Wilber 1917-2005
Published: June 8, 2005

Wright Wilber, long time resident of Drewsey, died at the age of 87 at St. Charles Medical Center in Bend on Tuesday, May 31.

Wright was born to Eulah Wright and Nelson Clarence Wilber in Ontario on Oct. 6, 1917. He attended school in Drewsey and graduated from Crane Union High School in 1935. In 1936, he enrolled in Albany College, known now as Lewis and Clark. At the young age of 19, and after completing the football and basketball season, Wright asked to borrow train fare from his grandfather, George Wright. After some discussion, his grandfather relented and loaned the money to Wright, who then traveled by train to Ontario, and eventually Riverside. In Riverside, he borrowed a horse and rode to the Stinkingwater homestead of his parents, and he has been in the Stinkingwater/Drewsey area ever since. He was home.
His mother-in-law, Katy Joyce, once said "Wright Wilber started with one old milk cow, drove it horseback to Stinkingwater, and started his ranch." Wife, Kathleen remembers she and Wright "moved from Stinkingwater to Drewsey with one pick-up load of furniture, and that old milk cow." Wright was not afraid of hard work. Innovation intrigued him, especially when it improved his ranch's production. Wright was a private person who welcomed good conversation on any subject.

He was a successful cattle rancher and respected horse person who was devoted to his family. Wright appreciated a good gin martini, shaken, not stirred. He once "rearranged" the exterior of the Drewsey Cafe and Tavern acquiring "a piece of the rock" during one visit to the cafe in his old brown pick-up. Wright was an avid fisherman and hunter; he knew his birds, and he daily fed his personal covey of pheasants and quail.

He is survived by his wife of 64 years, Kathleen Joyce Wilber and was preceded in death by his son, John Michael Wilber. Surviving sons and their wives include: Bill and Patsy Wilber, Pat and Judy Wilber, and George and May Ann Wilber; he leaves one nephew, Phillip Teal. Surviving grandchildren include Laurissa Lake Rembisz, Marilyn Wilber Griffin, Dr. Marea Wilber, MVB, Cody Martin Wilber, Royce and Casey Wilber, Kari Kemp Moore, Kristi Kemp Rice, and Megan Kathleen Wilber. In addition, Wright is survived by seven great-grandsons and five great-granddaughters.

Wright was a member of the Elks Lodge, and contributions in his memory may be made to the Elks Lodge 1680, 118 North Broadway, Burns, OR.

Private burial services for George Wright Wilber were held at the Drewsey Field Ranch at 1 p.m. on Saturday, June 11.

More About GEORGE WRIGHT WILBER:
Census 1: 1920, OR Harney Drewsey ED 66 pg 2B (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Harney Drewsey ED 9 Pg 1A (See Father)
Child of GEORGE WILBER and KATHLEEN JOYCE is:

i. JOHN MICHAEL WILBER.

Endnotes
2. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14111 Name Blakely (Blakeley), James Date 1851 Record Type Tax roll County Linn Source Provisional and Territori Identifier Remarks Assessment roll.
3. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14112 Name Blakely (Blakeley), James Date 1852 Record Type Tax roll County Linn Source Provisional and Territori Identifier Remarks Assessment roll.
4. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14131 Name Blakely (Blakley) & Co. Date 1859 Record Type Tax roll County Linn Source Provisional and Territori Identifier Remarks Assessment roll.
5. Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery Index, Blakely, Caroline, 34.
6. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Blakely, Margaret & Smith, Isaiah Date 1863 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.

10. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#333899 Groom Last Name: FIELDS Groom First Name: William Groom Residence: Linn County Bride Last Name: BLAKELEY Bride First Name: Catherine Bride Residence: Linn County Place: Date: 31 Aug 1854 County of Record: Linn State: Oregon Volume: A Page: 29 Comment: Donation Land Claim #1443.

11. Oregon Historical Records Index, Name Blakely, Catherine & Fields, William Date 1854 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.

12. Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery Index, Lewis, Belle, 34 Lewis, Catherine, 34 Lewis, Elmer, 34 Lewis, Ralph, 34.

13. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#333899 Groom Last Name: FIELDS Groom First Name: William Groom Residence: Linn County Bride Last Name: BLAKELEY Bride First Name: Catherine Bride Residence: Linn County Place: Date: 31 Aug 1854 County of Record: Linn State: Oregon Volume: A Page: 29 Comment: Donation Land Claim #1443.

14. Oregon Historical Records Index, Name Blakely, Catherine & Fields, William Date 1854 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.


17. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Beard, Margaret & Blakely, William M Date 1864 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.


19. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Beard, Margaret & Blakely, William M Date 1864 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.

20. Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, Oregon, "Electronic," Blakeley, Lilly May Old City Section J Row 8d 3 Aug 1875; 2 y 1m 15d d/o W.M. & M.

21. Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, Oregon, "Electronic," Blakeley Farrow Old City Section J Row 8d 7 Aug 1875; 5y 5m 23d s/o W.M. & M.

22. Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, Oregon, "Electronic," Blakeley, Lollie Old City Section J Row 8d 8 Aug 1875; 1y 6m 7 d d/o W.M. & M.


24. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#356804 Groom Last Name: COOLEY Groom First Name: George C. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: BLAKELEY Bride First Name: Harriet Bride Residence: Place: Date: 15 Oct 1853 County of Record: Linn State: Oregon.

25. Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery Index, Cooley, Harriett, 35.

26. Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery Index, Cooley, George C., 35.

27. Western States Marriage Record Index, Details For Marriage ID#356804 Groom Last Name: COOLEY Groom First Name: George C. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: BLAKELEY Bride First Name: Harriet Bride Residence: Place: Date: 15 Oct 1853 County of Record: Linn State: Oregon.


32. Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery Index, Blakely, Rowena, 38.
35. Montana Death Index, Name: Katherine Flora Blakely Age: 73 Estimated Birth Year: 1859 Gender: Female Death Date: 10 Nov 1932 Index Number: KSPL 1557 Source: Montana Office of Vital Statistics.
36. CONRAD CEMETERY (Kalispell) Flathead County Montana, Blakeley Joseph Alvin Nov 15 1952.
37. CONRAD CEMETERY (Kalispell) Flathead County Montana, Blakeley Katherine F Nov 10 1932.
55. Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery Index, Bailey, Kitty C., 41.
56. Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery Index, Bailey, William Walter, 41.
58. Brownsville Pioneer Cemetery Index, Bailey, George W., 41.